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ttie OnCpo.U of the Hlndenlmni Une In Thl« Sertor hare beem 0*rML 

Oar PrcMint ObJerUre Bmhis to he the InTCMmeBt of St. Qneatto— 
lA-mplrr and Qanc|M Wood were Tak^-a. —Wron* Oemaa Oounter- 
Atucka Which Were Preceded by a Teirlflc Banbardmeo 
Ih-iven off with Serere Loaaea The Vrenrh also Oontlaiie

nmwiiiiiii
HSjfiH iiwi

Ih-iven off wltli Berere laiaaea m i tr 
grtw* to the Booth of Bt. QnenUa^The ortve of 
rambral F>ont Be«dted In the Capture of 8000

Were
------------------------- _ Pro.
Drive of Yeaterday on the

ed a Moae-Decialve Victory.over 
the Bnlcnn Who ate te MB 
FUghl.

mmsiMi , 
lUWKHI

U,n<lon. Bept. The British
nlyht made further progrew In 

ttelr drive Into the Hlndenburf line 
IB the 8C Quentin region which U 
•ttnrd at the encirclement of that 

Town. BccordlnK to Field Marahal 
Halg’a offlcUl report today.

Id the continued advance north of 
Pontruat. they reached the outporta 
of the poaltloni of the Hindenbnrg 
line, while the Auatrallana renewed 
their etucka and carried the Hln- 
denburg ootpoata. Many priaonera 
and a number of macfiloa g 
uken by them.

The town Of Lemplre hat been cap 
lured ea wea alao Oanche Wood. 
Umpire la four mllea dIrecUy weet 
of LeCatelet.

The Germane late yeeterday aUrt 
ed a heavy bombardment on the no^ 
them pert of the battlefront. aouth 

‘weal of Cambral. between Gouaean- 
eonrt and Ibe Arraa^ambral road. 
Their fire waa of ettreme Intenalty.

The enemy followed up hU bom
bardment by a strong Infantry at- 

- tack on a wide front In the vicinity 
and to the northweal of Treaeanlt 
He waa completely repnlaad at all 
wolnU with gTMit Iota.

He wae Mkewhe driven off with 
heevy caanalUe. ahorUy afterward 
wheo he launched a atrong aUack 
north of Nonvrek Borne Oerman par 
.1^ that had succeeded at polnU In 
eataftng the Britlah trencbee, were 
entirely Alapoeed of by onr eonnter- 
attaeka

Parts. Sept. 1*- French troopa 
last night eontlnned their progreaa 
In the regloB of Bt. Quentin and po- 
netrated the Oerman poalUono nt

I, thrM mllea aouthweat 
of 8t. Quentin.

With the Bri.Mi forces In France. 
Sept. l»— Field Marahal Han's for
ces up to Uat night had eaptnred - 
talal uLamre than »0e8,jCKnn»b»
^e result of their drive of yesterday 

> the Cambral front.
ParU Bepi 1»— Along the Veale 

I ere the American and French 
troops are aiatloned. a German at. 
Uck northeast of Courland. was bro
ken np by the fire of the French ar
tillery.

11. the Brlttah Forces In France 
Sept 1»— Forty gnna were captur
ed by the British yesterday.

Among the 8000 priaonera Uk«.
German reglmenU. In aleren dtrl- 

slons. were represented.
London. Bept. 18 (Beuter’a)—Cor 

respondanU at the front e -
stiffening of the enemy's

London. Sept. It .The Bulgarl 
are la fall flight In Macadonia 
are bamlng stores and .vlUagea » 
their retreat, according to the Ber- 
bUa oftlelal staUDaot reealvad 
hera.

The Allied troops have now — 
vanoed more than 1* mllea. and 
their prosreas has been no rapid 
that they have not baan abla to 
count the priaonera and war mater-

Thera U surely enough nnavold 
able trouble In the world 
wtlhont submitting to pain 
Ibat.to wholly unnecessary. 

For lasuaca. there are Innn- 
■arabla people afflicted with 
eonslanl headaches who. If 
Uey would only secure the 
advice of a good Oplomel- 
rlat could by means of suit
able glasses enjoy perfect 
freedom from anfferlng.

We have onrselvea. relieved 
tboosands of eases of eye- 
Btrala. and If yon are a anf- 
ferer from any of the dU- 
traaalng raaolta of sight tm- 

perfectlons. we wish to Improsa 
ea yea the folly of going one 
day longer without relief. 

Come to and see me to-day. 
• don’t let price worry yon as 

onr prices are reawinable.

ILKaplansky, 0. D.
Optometrist sad OpUcIsa. 
Maaaieer of Optical Dept.
B. FOBCIMWER, 

geweler A w——“

^tlltWUSUS Wt vasw' *.ssw»ess^ w ..w ———

making yesterday’a Brlttah advanea 
1 the more remarkable.
The German man power la nnusnal 

It rtrong and long range, high vefe- 
clly guns are being employed to draw 

ne of41re almost equal to a bar- 
B. aflt^aa a wide ejlent of e

Hence for the Qrat time for a long 
period, more BrlllUh caauatUea are 
due to ahell apllntera than tr — 
riilne gun bnlleta.

With the British Army to F 
Bept 19— The assault dellvei 
the AuatralUna at It o’ckx* 
night In the centre of the Vllleret 
sector, forced the stubbornly reslfte
_______ ly to pull back from,thelr ad
vanced line to strongly fortified de
fences In the rear.

Pnrtona enemy counter attacks do- 
„ver«.d at nnmerons place, along the 
line yesterday, resulted In some aan- 
gulnary Hghtlng. In every caae the 
Germans were throw, back and

It lanoBti_____________________
New reglmenU thrown to by 

Balgarlaas were forced to reti 
with the others.

The Bnlgartan. are defeated « 
plelely and the flerblmn troopa 
purauingsUem day and night.

SMbUn and French troopa have 
taken the towns of Topoleta, PoUM- 
sbta, BechtahU. MelynlUa. VltoM- 
abla and Raalmbey and the helghU 
of Knehkov Kamon.

viKionw* masL makbm
THROWX Tsro A PANIO

,dam. SepL 1*— Many per- 
e killed or injured to a ytre 

to the WoaUeradorf ammnnlUon 
tory In Vienna, according to an offi
cial report received here. After the 
fire there way a panic among the 
workers In the shell making section 
of the factory.

l.C.R.MASltIIS 
PASSMM

one of KMMjino’. Plooeer Bnslncas 
Men Goes to HH Long Bast.

The death occurred at the famUy 
Wallace street, yeriorday

Hare than 100 prUonera. toclndlng 
IS officers, were taken by the Bri
tish In midnight fighting.

Id addition to capturing 40 gnna. 
the BrltUh took many machine guns 
and trench mortars.

The moat pretenltons counter-at
tack came Just before dusk In 

of HaTiinooort

#^wfier m ------------
SaUsfacUon Guaranteed

111 tie north of the main battle line. 
Here the Germans threw In six dlvl- 
rlons supported by 40 bstteries 
They were completely repulsed and 

• easualtlea were extremely 
heavy

Miss Ethel Murray, who for three 
I years past has been on the staff of 
the local High School, left by this 
morning’s host for Montreal where 

' al e will enter a oonrse of training In 
'the Royal Victoria Hospital MUs 

Murray's popularity among her late 
pupils of the High School and 
slsff of that Institution was evidenc
ed by the fact that the wharf 
mt-rnUg pemented rather the appear- 

of s school room than a bual- 
...„ centre, so crowded w«i It with 
scholars anxious to bid farewell to 
their late teacher.

DR.A«l>a TtlXlGHT.

The drawing for the prlxes offer
ed by the Bastion Chapter. I.O.D.E . 
namely the klroona and cap. the 
plants and the curtains, will be held 
this eveniBf at 8.88 to the show 
bnlldlnga. Holders of tickets

'___ kssles» iKa amanA wHh

OR.\KD HOTEL BLOCKUK.VAU iMABvn

New and Complete Fell DItplay of CoeU, Suite, WII- 
linery end UdIet FumIthInflt.

Variety - Quality - Value 
and our Prices areJ^ESS

Tba Woaid Act In «ha MoMcr 
Only 'When AefcaO «a da an bv
Mo4h-------- - . ........

Roma. BepL 1*— U waa rteMI *» 
the Vatican today with talmipW ta 
tha anbjact of pa
.... ,________ jf tha Popa to ta act
to wioli nuanar only whan aakad ao
to doTy both parUi.
diplomatic rapreoanUtlon wora ra- 
eeivad feom ona of tha partton^ le- 
qnlrlea would ha mada of tha tdhar 
partT- ______________ '

IE.ilO{IERnil)NEY(^N 
KllEOllLACTil

ty Stataea Wh«m Ma Want Ovarw 
aea. I. iet«. oan-af M—l-a«. 
Mori Popabtr Sana laya Down
Hi. Llfo for tha Oawe.

afternoon of Caled Rand Maatera. 
le of Nanaimo’s heart known bnal- 
»«. men and respected ritlsena.
Mr. Maaura had been aUtog for 

four years, during which Ume he ri- 
eltod a number of speclallsU tn the 
eastern States in the hope of reooT- 
erlng hU health, but while tompor- 
ery relief wae .Awnred hi. condttloa 
gradually became worse, death yea- 
lerday affording a^happy relief to hto 
yonrs of pain end soffertng.

A native of Kentvllle. Nov. Bootlo 
Mr. Masters was S« years of age. 
ard had be,-,, In business In thU city 
for pas. vesrs Beside. hU widow 
he ta survived by one son. Albert, a 
step SOI'. Mr Oil. Harder, three bro
thers. two In Kentvllle. end one In 
Bocton. A cousin. Mrs Butherland. 
residing In Victoria, also survives

funeral will lake ptace 
f'rldsv. the Iniermeni being made In 
Victoria

The family requests that no flow 
era be sent.

of db

taral *oato^«.

lig^uiin —

tba opanlDg day a w-w--
thcat wha wara pvaoaat da 

tna M&ruoom hateg oompoaed - 
•chool cilUdrae wha had haaa gtva*
a haU holiday by tha--------------------
dar that thay might 1

Waahtogton. «apL la— aauras ao- 
♦triUaa aialnri,'tha Cnttad Btataa and 
tha Allies of tha Oarmafr«aM “■ 
conlroUsd BoMhavtki ---------

‘Tha fadgos wara haft haay dnrtag 
the day plnntog tha rariaas prtoa tto 
keU to the saacMtal oxhlhlm. and 
maktog filial daetotoa of thalr ► 
wardfc a. tach whaa tha agoal- 
lenea of tba diaptay eapaetally of 
frmlt. tlcwarm a»d vagatoMaa Is oca 
ridarad. U addlUaa to tha axhlblto 
to tha mala haU, thma ara ta ha 
foand two aaaaoaa whaca

Mr. and Mrs. rtoapyiit «« «« 
etraat reoalvad ofildal toUmatlaa j 
terday that thalr eMaat sow. Frtvt_ 
Hobart Honayman. had haaa k^ 
in action on Baptaortiar Jnd. Pri- 

iODemAB WMit UfiritBi Wttk

HtAm

ataly the maJoHty at tha pahUa ap- 
po.no b.
extaoda ootold. of tha mala haU. 
naHhar of thaaa exhlhlto. haU of 
them axeeUaat to thalr way. mora 

ao the --------------- -

oi pOTpiee oviaoMve* 
that aa loag ago a. Mavomhar, IWf. 

a tha Roaalaa raglma eun wad 
tided M MjinyjiLttMiWiDmf* 

arltb Oarmaay, tha Oirmew 
wara hraaqaaly tagalrtog Uaalaa sad 
Troudty to fnralah totormattaa la- 
gardlog tha aauiaata sad ptaaoa af 
storaga of sappUaa raoalvad hr Raa- 
sto from Amarlaa. Kagtaad and 
Franco.

Others trit of thW taumchtog la 
January and Vhhraary of this rear 
of a BolshovPEi pasoa and Goaleltot 

« tha Galtad fKn- 
•raaaa.althadlr^ 

lioa 01 VOB \±9rmmrn 
rtoo. Tbu WM Bt tk* W tl«o Out

whar. the torn, daatorel^.-^

Jane. l*l«. batog only Matacn 
years of age. and ha arrived tn 
Franca daring Augaat of tho aama

^he young anldlar who haa thus 
laid down bla Ufa for the ennaa. waa 
ona of the moat popular toda to tho
city hta I
him to aU with whom ha waa k.— 
ght in oontnot. nnd a vary 
cle of friends will moara him with 
the Blnceraet sorrow. The haartfWt 
sympathy of the whole aommanlty 
wUl ba estandad to hla aoriawlni 
parenU to thalr baraavemant.

BOLBHKVIKI 8TILL 1

order that they uMty ha abla to ahow 
thalr apariat eari to tha beat adva^ 
Uga. have to far attraetad much a^ 
rentibn. -rha BUvar Oornet Band

isi^rii .“.‘ssiir.sSttoJof
if tho ornoxoB whl^ woo 'koirt' 
ff^it ml^ixht Min WtoWrod Kr-

stoslog of Caaadla* aoags of a pa- 
alao ptoaaad

-V.
London. Bept. 1* Tha Ba*hav01 

force, are ratreattag on both tha 
northern and tawtharn frenta. ae-
eordJng to a Bto ‘ ■
fhe Daily Mall.

every foot of gropkd
MUST BE DBPCTHl

SUITS and 
COATS
......... ........ you hitt
Coau of Plain and Fancy 
Vlothi, good value, good styles 
and good Ullorlng. which will 
make a strong appeal to Na- 
natoio woman.

NEW FALL HATS
of Oiarni mid PtaUncthtn

A complete showtng of Pat
tern and Ready-to Wear Hals, 
for our opening display. We

date net. for women a. an" of 
the exclusive store. In the l.rg- 
ar cl.Rs The o.ilv tllffcrence 
I. our price- are lower.

Ju„ take a •' ‘>>e
hats we are snowing Thuriulsr. 
Pr,d.y and
you purebaae or not. ev.ry 
eourtaay will be shown.

View BONOS ARE 
EREE FROM lAXAll

The Minister of Finance tktntends 
U»l If they were Hobjm to Tax- 
>ll<m the BobscriiWhms Would 
F'nll Hhorl of the Amou 
ed.

Ollaws. Sep. I a— The-sugges 
non which has been put forward and 
given wide publicity that an uullmlt 
ed taxable 5 l-I per cent Is-"* "
Victory Bonds should be put 
the purpose of raising the funds re
quired for the Government during 
tha coming ye.r, and for refunding 
,t a premium certLln outatnndlng 
war loans, amounting to many huu- 
dreds of millions of doUara, Is re
garded hv the Finance TRpartment

U would In the opinion of the 
Minuter. Inevitably fall to raise the 
Immense sum of money which will 
-e required tor the prosecution of 
the war and the establishment of fur 
,.,er Impeltal credit, for the pur- 

’ wheat, foodstuffs and munl- 
r.nsds Assuming Its auc- 

„ possible It would create a 
...Dt body of .ecnrltles which would 
Fpeedllv be thrown on our narrow 
markets at heavy discount, causing 
rtlssan.factlon with sulwcrlber.. and 
necessitating the payment of a tr-"'' 
higher Interest rate npon auccee

"*^re exemption from taxation 
slwaya been a moat Important factor 

,Ilng the government to float 
loan* for the amounts neces- 

r war finance and at lower

British Headquarters to Franoa. 
Sept 1»—Reuter’s- A eaptnred d<^ 
cument signed von Morgen, dated 
sept 10. and addreased to the 14^ 
Reserve Corps near Bt. Qaantto.

•Hitherto owing to tnlUtary 
,d. we have allowed the StaglMh 
, occupy deaotate enemy eotat^ 
„w. however, yon hare taken wp 

strong defensive poaltlona Not oae 
«t of ground Is to be given ap.
The document exhort, the men to 

dsfenrt their homes, their fiamlllea. 
Fatherland, and adder 

■•YOU are more than a match tor 
the enemy, who only attack, 
dash when ««oinpanted by tanka, 

heae wa will deriroy. 1 eipaet^ 
Y^man from genaral to Junior pvl- 

,.le to do hta duty In the Imminent 
dectatre baUle.”

von Morgan ta the general - 
streaked off In a motor rer early to 

attaok.

targe endlenoe Uat erenlng with a^ 
vreal nambar. to aplte of the fact 
that the agrtealtorel ImU to petli.M 
tbt leaat adapted badldto, tor 
to, la the city. The .bow ^
day. and thoee who have not a. ^ 
-rtrited It shoald make a point of do- 

H> ^ It to too tots. -

OFraSSno
NANWMEMB

The Great War VKeraa. Oomo l 
the OoretmUoB that the Charge

IWrioI^

P^oaare weaa ddMnli la ^

m Ml

m at tha.traaea af tha party'! 
■ tatotloM with tha BBpartol 

yovaremaat. Tha totalUgaaeo aof>- 
riee wqrited tha Batahavlkt ta sead 
to tba Alltod eoantria. throitoh ima- 
irat Karw “remredag- 
snraed names end with fntoa aaa- 
ttal pamports. to preach thatr doa- 
trtoa ot dtoor«aM«ttoa. sad ta «a^

- Uoy«Oaar«h ____

K toMtoi «a the dlAftoto

,!on. aaboUge. lo«»tto*.- eta.
Ptana ot the Gertnaaa for jaadia 

krea eabmartoa^ itoereatolW. Mrthrea eabmariaae. eire—■— -» 
rail oyerund to vtodivori.*. tar eai^
vice on tha Padl-----------------------  “

eommanleatloa
fJaet

namas aro not raportdB.

to Padfla. ara dtodoaad M 
tleatloa ^ tha Oarmaa hlglr

,taa anvatag waa ahat aaoordia* to

eo^yad la Jananry of .------
alipta OB tha PMine t

a flag to carry

Uka tha raaiatodar af tha d^ 
manta of tha aertaa. thore i^ ^ 
He today ara accompa.'-'- 
.urplalnlng which are 
photographs, and by "phoiograpns. -------------- -
menu by Kdgar Btomm.
ed the oorreapondenee to

af tha atary

II; ^a taiar.Alltod Dhhar 
_ tssOww mada a VOMCt »•

dot WA&

Vktorto. Sept 18- The 
War Veterans’ AaaoclaUoa I 
elded teat a eompleU wpolw ^

m RECRorrs repose
TO EHTRAIN FOR FRONT

Soldiers Fired on rite
Were Motoly Boys sad Killed 
Number of Them.

Amsterdam. Sept 1»— *■ 
number ot German recrnlta. mctat T 
imvs 18 yean. old. refused to entrain 
for the front at AU 1. Cbapelle. ac
cording to iN^s
that soldiers were ordered to Ore on

amt a eompiwssi ----
Mr J C. Mclntoeh. M.P.. for 

Data made et e prerlou meet- 
the effect that he had used 

hta offletol poritlon to secure a pori- 
tioa to the naral serrlce for e clri- 
llan orer the heads of two returned 
men who were capable of fUltog the 

iney end were etready la the na
val service, end BecreUry Helnekey 
wsa lostrncled to «md him a letUr 
to this effeot to order that he may 
hare official paper. U dtaptoy should 
-- matter be hronght ap on any fn- 

occaalon.
At e prevtoo. meettng chargee 

had been made that Mr. Mclutorii 
had used tnnueoce at Ottawa to aa- 
mre the nominal Ion of a Mr. Macfar 
lane to the naval service over the 
protest of the local officials, and the 
matter had been referred to Tom- 
mdes Food. Mee and Berry for In
quiry.

This ccmmlHee reported that they 
had Inlerylewed Mr. MoTntoah and

Ottawa. Bept 1emwse. s~e- --

Chan that reorired for aar^ 1*^ 
er theatrea of war. Thto to «tl^ 
locorrret ’Tbe af
now anltaUng to tba Oanadton 1-,;. 
dltlonary Forea In any thaatra of 
amr. ba It In Canady 
Fmoea or Blbarto. la for t^
<rt tha war aad damoWItoatfcm t 
aftar.

_______ a ta-tha 14 9^
tawd tor Prarioant WItoan. M 
a poltoy of taeaimam and readi

Houses
FOR SALR
Kannady IT* 8nna> . .ffWkBB 

ton «. 8 nre ...AiltoMd

the mtrttoeers. of whom etahl ’ 
killed and manrwoun„,ua —---------/wounded.

The remainder ot tta
.......... .. drlren fata tba train Uke
many cattle \

AI-BTRIANB and HllfB
have many clabhkb

had been shown the papers wbleh 
had been submitted to Mr. McIntosh 
by Macfarlane. These papers 
of such a character that they 
there was no doubt that the 
her for Nanaimo had been deceived 
lata thinking the man had aeea ac
tive service, ereectally when Mr Me 
Intaah explained that he had never 

.„e sppllcant before, hta only ae 
nusintaace With him being s short 
interview 1n.,wf.tah he had been In
fer.ued lbe< the man had been dta- 
charged fro« renriee. ’and
aits'aslOBlahed when he discovered 

sctusl sUlre of the case

rTsS-H-SsS
Barlow of Ladymnlth. wlU 
the pulpit at 11 ..nL Md B. K- 
a. Taylor who to eboat to r^t-------

triet. wUl preaeh at t P-to Bpe^ 
music la being prepared nnd a ear- 
dial InvluUon la extended to a^^

torn—In thU city on Beptember It 
to the wife of ’Thomaa Ltodaay. 
irwtn atrel. a daughter.

would 0therwl«, hare been obliged 
o psv The volume of loans has 

mneh to do with price and other 
term, of Issue The larger the loans 
•he greater must be the attraction of 
tbe ttocurllles If their market value 
Is to be maintained and the way pay 
cd for further successful Issues The 
government has to deal with condl- 
tloas, not with theories, it ta ex- 

inlftaed.

Aoutterdam. Sept 1*—
"bhmdv colltalons" have occurred la 
BtlNlum iwtwetm Austrian and 
man ^.Idlers, according to the Bcl- 
glsche Dagblad The trouble ar^ 
from the fact that the Atulrlan. ar« 
being uaed only for garrison duty 

• ihM Germans are being ae«t tc

IhLi’Thirty thousand Austrian wl- 
, ,re on garrison duty In Bel

gium ______

Frof Archer, of the Brltlril Col- 
ombta Nttrtery Company, ta tr.rel- 
Itng «.oth Have your f.ll ordere 
n-adv Our experience at your dta 
posal. Malt prder. or toqaJrta. 
OatUr P.O. ^ A

ta Alleged Th-t a Fenmle Orderly 
Italthcnilrly Be« the Ftre Biilch 
fNwn the Uves of «5 Olldrca. 

Montreal. Sept. 19— Berthd Court 
.a.nche, an orderly In tho Grey Nun- 

at the time of the fire on Feb.
____ _ n pensBM.

arreted this afternoon on a charge 
of ar«.n. She renfessed to having 
admitted that she had aet the fire, 
hut know no reason why aha did eO. 
Bhe says she tried twice before 
act the nunnery afire.

When the fire was dtacoyerod sh* 
saved two babies from death, carry- 
lU ««» t® She ta bo-

-lleved to be Inaane.

Vtotorla »d. » noa, read-

Closed Friday
Afternoon:^-'

obtng to 1 
the latk mk. .1

IaL OM 
k OCR

STORK WILL BE CUMV HBDd» 
OF THIS WaOk At IB OriMdXX. 
NOON. AXD .BI!MAW<«»» AUj 
AFTKBXOOX ‘

■V

M. L. Mi^Mrs



tw rich proOU.]

■6*r to ipriUitf a^
M • "World Tride”

Th« tomtoW ot KMowiu mad othor 
fr.lt growiM dtitrtrt. o. tin aula- 
U.d, V «mWn* M rutent .pptoil
for girto to hrtp to ..Tin* thta yw-i
CMP of fr«lt mad totaatoe. liy .ctlng 
u picker. M more Mch help .an- 
not TMT ihortly be obUlned, It U 
feared that qn«e » btnta perceatogd
of the CMP wfll be wMtod. BererU
Nu.liDO Udiee ere elreedy there. 
Mid dtocrlb. the «.rro«dla*. -id. 

e ti'iiaUTnn. nder wbleb Uie work 
earned oa aa being IdeaL The

lie Nasaimo District Agricoltiirai 
Hortic^ Society’s ..

^exhibition*
the- Live Stock Section of the Exhibition 

will be in full Swing To-Day
OoriMt Bwid Will b« In AtUnttanoe.

A^JiemonSifation of Canning Fruit

A DANCE

CU88in(D uc'
WAirriD

WAVTBD- Blngl. nun to drlM 
unload materUU.

WANTEI>—ChaufteBr to 
right man. Appl, R« *•

TOR R^-Hou'^r^rS^ 
room and pantry. Apply m., 
Melner. corner Moot 
Street.. ' ^

TOB R*NT (oa U.oo)_to 
L^eaKle Para; T 
parUenlara apply

nr^

TOB 8AIB. BAST TEBMi OB 
CASH, TOB ORB WEBK 010.Y

la OOTMT lot Praaklya atraM bo- 
twea Konaedr ptreat and BOtoa 
rtreet, eantral location, MTeaty-two

MoaMd hoaaa and eabla nt tb* iwar 
electric llgbu, aeweraga and m 
at* toilet, twelT* fr.lt tra«. « 
ccrtUleato tttl*. Amly to on 
Uf. ED. inBOOB, 4d« Kcuedy 

Met, or BK la, BomBm. B.O. 
ti-m

Make m© a Kite —**

H^dfy ExcUscAte 
Ev^ in d Child

IF a child were to enter one of our ^roplane 
A factories and interrupt a workman with a request 
to have a kite made—the workman would smile 
mdulgently-^d proceed with his aeroplane.

You yoursetf would copdemn the man if he 
stopped his vital war work io build a toy.

Condemn yourself. th«i, if you employ labor 
and material to make such goods as cater only to 
your self inidulgencc.

•E«4
.feSS"

lle^tSefl.goc iota the

^The^owy-She^tee. 
£rcTOwar.«Mcntiab^riuiM^.

Ifse that moa^ to buOd 
up a fund, that you ^ l^nd 
your Country, when your

for...
Letterheads
Billheads 

Statements 
■Envelopes 

Tickets 
Cards,' 

Etc.
Ti,...

The Free 
Fress 

Job Dept.
n«eI7 

P.O. Drawer 40.

roemiT

TOBBAIBOKUMBI 
Tba premiM cn CbapB MNBtaM 
Mth^LX.U Stable SBtUICkt 
garage or wbeleelc wmbMe e
ply B.AacaktawJ.lL.madd. t»

FOR MU

mer. car. Oood Urea and la sm| 
rnnaUg order. 0171. Apply SB 
box 184. PM

TOR SAltB— Babf Baggy la pHl 
eoadliioD. Apply TH Ow 
Rmul. tut

TOR 8ALB-^re*dlng Pw. b«aifl| 
0>ekareU. Anoooe gaM MB 
E. B. Sklaaer. Fire Acre Ml

rreb apple Jalee. t*c apAi 
A1 jellying apple. a pcMk t 
MotUahaw, m* Acre M

FOR SAleB— Oood Hotel kasn. 
Apply Me Storea. BcM IMS 
dlBlag race * IM

FOR SAIX—he*- FarttoMC •- 
Um. forty acre good Mbd. ■« 
caab payment wUl baadia WItl 

.PO. Boa dtS e Pboac «MA

FOR SAleE— Hoae • aad Ut. • 
Gordon btae Apply Mn. kewt 
StrkskUnd wtreet. W

FOB BAIB OB BOB
Th* Ulob* Hate Tnmt MfaM. »• 

himo. Tbc boat Mtnntad IBS S 
the Bty. Hot Bad eld waW B 

a Hetod wRb bat mm 
I ret eparatoly w u a Me 

Apply P. a Be T». KaaalM. Si

aSTATB OP ISAAO 1

NoUca U barCby glre tBat CMtoM 
Probate to Uia Laat Will ed Tesfa- 
met of leaa Emblem UU of Soath 
Walllagtoa. wba died oa th* UUr 
day of Jnn*. 1111, w*m grutod eat 
of tb* SaprwM Coart of Brttlab Col- 
ambU to Edith Emblem of Soatb 
WeUlagtra. the mIc Examtrlx. oa 
the tlrd Aagnm. lilt.

1 peraoas erlag alalma agalact, 
eld eaUto bm renlrad to fflo tb* 
eat* with tb* Buratrtx e wlU tb* 
ederMgaed, daly wtOod, e or be- 
foM te IPtb Septoaabe aet; 
all perwona ladaUad to aald aatato 
ara raqnlrad to pay aaiB ladabtod- 

M forthwith to tbo Baeatrlx. 
Dated thU Ird Soptamber, IPII.

C. H. BEBVOR POTTS,
Cbareb St., Nanaimo. 

■oUette tor tbo EaoraMx

POUND HOnOE.

If not I Md all
charge paid tharaon, 1 wll a«U 
pnbUa MMUon at tba CRy Peed, 

auwat. Naqalma.
•mall buck mart, m tba SOU day of 
Ooptembar, at 1 p.e

O. M, OBAHAM.
>M Ponnd Kaape,

Darin* my _ _____
my wlf^ Me H. K. Preman. boOi
my powe of attemay, .
t^ed) 'h. N, PBBBMAN.i

nOHT SOMOOI, CLASSES,

EnMllmani tor tba Night Sahel 
naaea. to atnrt tba ttm w«ak ta 

October, awy now be made at tSa 
City HaU. wh.M faU partiMlan

UMTARDFOUW

Iry lef brooch oat la Mhar. 
ar plaae rat.e la Mta. lA*. m 
Acte

UWT— Two yer old hlaife b^ 
bola eaebad la right aars ^ 
raward oa ratnrn to W. S.
Boat WalHagte.

CANADIAN 
PACir^c
■.gelA

-sssr^
Leave Nanainao, I.SO s-*- 

Leave Vencouver f P-*- 
Deiljr Senrloe untU tV^

r
notice.

HaiMilmo-OoinoE-VaiMSSVir

me Naaalmo tar ijaloi Eu/^ 
l.lt p.e WadaaadaV tM

Lmtm Naaalmo tar V«e—*f.
p. e Tbaraday aad Sal«S^

SEAT COVERS

C.F.B^ANt

-=^



Leslie ReynDlds
TMebM^at

PIANO AND THBOBY 
(Ma>lcal Director of tho

STUDIO: 7«S OOHOX IW. 
Fbone «6*R

VIOLIN TMOHCR
BUdlo: Boom B. Bmmpton Block 
Omcc honr. U to 1 p.m.. 4 to • p.m

ylndrcv Dunsmorc
Orr>BtNt MUI ChotmiwMr 

Bt. Andrew* Pre»b7terl*B

tkaciieb of pianoforte 
•opIU preptred tor Extmo of 
AsiocUted Board of RA..M.. 
*nd B.C.»P.. England. If do- 

•irod.
100 p.c. Succoimo* in IBH-IB 
MvMUot— Bmmptoo Block 

Phono 876.

MEATS
Juloy, Young Tondop 

CP. QUENNEU. A SONS

WELIDBNS
SHOP

Do not throw away brok-

Vancouver. Bept. U— Brlg.-Oen. 
W. Oldum. C.B.. C.MXJ.. D.B.O. 
Vanoonver, haa lx*n wounded. 

Tula fact was mad* known In today'* 
CunadUn casualty Hat.

them repaired.
Bteokamlth. OtMpol tt.

D. J. Jenkin’s
UodorUking Parlora

Phone 124
I I, 3 and 5 Dastion Street

NanaiiooMarUe Works
• (EtabUabod l«eS)
Uonainant*, Croa***. Coping, Etc.. 
A Urge clock of FlnUhed MonummiU 

to Select.From
BaUmates and Dealgn* on Applica

tion.
ALK.T. HENDERSON. Prop. 

r.a Boa 78. Ptx>~ *T».

1* BLOCK. PHONE 1*4

om DAY AND NIQHT
m. n. PHDLPbrr. rnorstWrc

EtQUIMALT * NANAIMO
railway

Timetable «ow to KNeot
rraUa wUl Unve iranaUno ac fo* 

Iowa:
TIatorU and PoUU Soatk. «aU> 

at l.ie and 14.11.
WcOliiftoa aad NorUfUM. daOy ai 

11.4B aad It.ll.
PatkanUa and Comnanay. Tuaadayi 

Tkaredaya aad Satarday* II.4B.
ParkavtUa aad Port Albaral. Moa 

daya. Wadaaadaya aad Friday* 
tB.41.

daa Nanaimo from ParksvUla 
m^Ooirtanay. Moaday*. Wedaea- 
Wa Frtdara at 14.11.

Fraai Port Albam aad ParkanlW 
Tneadaya. Tkaiadaya and Satar 
daya, at 14.M.

A a ratVH, U. D. CBBTBAB
Agaag. ' D. P. A.

ForSakorEidiaiige
We are instructed to offer 
For Sale a 5 roomed cot
tage, with bathroom and 
pantry on full sieed lot, 
centrally located.

Will exchange the above 
for a home and lot In Von-

JCOUsat_________ _____
No reasonable offer will 

T>e refused.

A.E.Haota,Ijonted
JUmlU aad lagoraaca Agaat 

Naaalmo, B. C.

McAcUe

Tffi WOHO’SBEST
simne -
TBUmUffiHf

Jmdig**.
had bdeUaa gaa &«m th* 

atomaah. aadl hadehrooicCoutipa- 
lUa. I tilad amay nmcdiaa biU 
gMthlar did aaa good. fimmUf, m 
fritmd «M**d •'Prniiw.dvea**. I 
took Oita grand Crnlt aaedtciaa aad 
'tt mada aa waB. To araryoaa who 
haa miaanhia haahh with CoaaUpa.

YE OLDE PIRME t

MniNTmANCTCo,;
-Will be on View at the

NANAIMO AQRIOULTURAL EXHIBITION
Sept. 17th, 18Ui, IBth. ”

ALSO A FULL LINK OF VICTOR VIOTROIAS

HEINTZMAN & CO,
LIMITED

MAKERS OF THE WORLDS BIST PIANO.
Vendome Blook* OominMVial SL Naiwlnio, B. 0, '

ISfanakToi^
TkttigbSibeni

Wd.

Loadon. Sept 1«— Mamhera 
the crew of the Amertoaa ctaamer 
Dcre. torpedoed and annk on Sept 
41h. were landed *t an Irtah port on 
Toeedey by an Amarloan atom ship.

who raeaatly 
I cahlaat of Si. 

barU, haa arrived hac* froaa VUdl- 
voetok to attend a 
EntenU AlUad 
said

Wmjm
the apecUl parpoaa of agplala 

Inc tha eoadltloas U tko Chlnaaa 
Eastern RaOway 

Other leaders who cam* to attaad 
the conference are Oeaaral Saasaa- 

tha Ooaaaoka; One.
Dtoteiieha. Oei

%w
ilWnI
CLAWS'

OPERA HOUSE

MAFEUSSCUffillii
The Telephone
Gives You More Energy- 
More Time—

Conaertation is Uie ninsiilernlion ulu.ve all oUiera 
these ilaya. We are iielliiig so Ihal before we tlo 
anytliing wc Uiink a numu-nl !<• find out if there is 
any way to save something.

So wlien we liove need to talk to someone,w e Uiink 
a moment then use Uie tele|.!ume. .Not only does it
cive US direct, face-to-face eonimmi.calion, but we
Le energ>-, we save time- two of the principal es
sentials. In fact, they are the greatest, for with 

- cnergrTtnd-timw^'»
Consider what Uie telephone means to you—as a 

convenience, as a iiUtily. as a necessity.

1 say taka 'TraitoAhrea'*, aad you 
wm got waif*.

Aiatar vabxer.
Kle. a box. 8 for DAO, trial aUoSSa. 

LtdealetaoraantpostpaidbyFrtoLa, 
ttvesUaitod, OttaKa.OBU

mmmm
WlMi Thay Soat Barly to >

Loodoa, Bapt. I*— U la nmond 
to BorUa that wha* tha Balehatag 
maata. tbara will he aaothdr peaoo 

'to that

m
Jaly. mi. aoeordtog to oa Aitatar-

n deopaUh..............
It la eaid tha* tha tanaa of pooeg 

rnoOlation aro now Mag dratlad hr 
tho amiorlty Uadera la OonanIti 
with the Imperial Chaaealler. Tha 
Relefastig win OBarnoa oa Nov. 4.

t5?B
NAMADfO BaANCMe

CmI PlradidiM 
MiiUBslhiola«d

mor to Which

•a.,tha foUowteg lattar from Mr. N. 
Tbompooii. fuel administrator fpr 
BrHliih Colei 
T. A. Spraaton. Ebg.. flap*. CaaadUa 

CoUtortas (Daasmatt) idatt 
Udyamilh. BX;.:
Dw Mr. Spraaton. —I have 

thank yon for your favor «t S^ 
her *tb

for il

o ooBforeooa of tko

Oeneral Oalda. who roeolvod tho

,the field headquarters, was 
general on Sept. 1 hy the 
Slovak national eoaneU of BMsto. 
which body U now at Tekatertoborg. 
Hla atatt It composed Jototly of Oo»- 
cho-Shrraks and Raaalana.

DetalU of the manner to which 
the Caecbo-Slornk force* foadht tkoir 
way through Blberta wore obutood 
today at the field haadqturtorfc

The Cl

haa gone np for the ttoM maotlooed 
wlthoat cooatdertog the hoUdoy of 
Sept. lad. oad 1 think It a pity oar 

here cannot ■** the Imperu 
of working ao aeor as poaatMe 
Ume and keeping the prodactloB 
coal BP to as near as poaalbto 
fop notch.

Jnat r'centiy 1 re^Hved a fito of 
letters from the Fuel Admin hrtretor 
of Vaaklagf^ aWttog forth tho ex
tra effort thU la batog made by the 
miners l>i tba Daitad SUtas ■ 
they eniered toto the war. I em 
herewftb eople* of some of the

which I reeahrod, aad H U my 
InteatiOB to oend olmtUr copk 

leretartos of the rnon't oo 
teeo of tne varioBt mines In B.C., 
and 1 tnint It may hnv* tha effect of 

aatog Bpon them the Import
ance of their reeponalbntty to tha 
present crIaU of our eonntry'a 1 
fory.

Tours faithfully,
N. THOMPSON.

Fuel Admtototrator for B. C.

k on Kay M. but It i
only ou Jana IV that Irkutsk
reached.

There was severe flghttag all tha 
ly and the Ctacbo-SIovaka 

forced to leave the raHway aonUn- 
nelly to order to atrlke at the enemy 
from the rear.

Thlrty-ntoa Innaeia on tha traao- 
Slberiaa railroad had been mined, 
but the BoUhevlkl forcee were token 
by anrpriae and only one tunnel 
fnceemfully blown up.

In tho meantime Ci
had neiied List 
nUk.
kal. wher

B. Q. Telepl^one Co
Limited

bank of Lake Bal- 
fonnd two email 

damaged ateamera. Theae
haatlly repaired and after two

guna were mounted and aeroral 
chine gnna aet up they iteamed eeat- 
ward. towing bargee filled with aol- 
dlers

the Ciecho-Slovak* man
age, to land near Mlrovoya. tbongh 
larger veaaeli. tncludinf the Yi 
ard the Baikal, came out to give bet 

Shota from the Caecho-BUrvak 
guna ahattered the gmeoltoe tanka, 
a, d rot nre to the enemy ateamera. 
The Bolahevtkl aallora bMame panic 
alrlcken nnd permitted - the Cieeho 
Slovaks to land and attack fi

Colonel Ouahakoff. chief of Oen. 
Catda'i itaff. wai killed and 
body later waa found horribly mutl-

battle of Mloovoya the Bol- 
aherikl forces lori forty romplete 
train, out of rixty. Of thrir 
eatlmated to nnmker twenty then^ 
nnd. some *U thousand were killed 
and two thouamid token prUoner 
The others fled into the wood, and 
their defeat demorallaod tha troop.

BMDU THEATRE

a of sklfto loot from

BOUWOR THEATRE
Paradise Odvden” the oovo* aet 

Metro wondor play ariileh is ahowtog 
for tha tost times at the Domlnloo 
today la a superb pleturlauikm 
Oeorge OIbbs very popular novel 9* 

s title. Harold Lockwood, 
nhe of the recognised star* of the 
arreea world, haa a most attraettre 
role, that of a young mllUonalre 

.who attain* manhood without haying 
I one of the oppotKe aex. 

Just imagine the posalbllltle. of a 
plot built on thU situation and come 
and aee how H work* ont. Lock- 
wood’s manly, engaging peraonall- 

U exactly suited to the character 
and hla supporting company U

could he desired. The two- 
reel comedy on the bill Is

Luke, entitled “We Never 
Sleep." with Harold Loyd

r bevl. A* an added attraction. 
Dominion will present Hlae Win

ifred Evan*, of Toronto. Sbs is i 
ranadUn singer who alng* Canadian 
song* She haa an eatabllahed re
putation In eaatern and central Can
ada. and came to the Coast ex
pressly to alng at the Vancouver 
Pair. She will appear at the Dom
inion on Thuraday, Friday and Sat
urday. night performance, only. 
Despite the added expenae. the reg- 

minlon prices will prevatL

MMSEJAW FIEND 
miRDERSfflS CHILDREN

Cnta the Tliront. of Hla Five 0«- 
.prtng While Their Mother U At. 
uwdlng n Plrtnro Show.

•T Will Repay", the Orealer Vita- 
graph Blue Ribbon Feature, which 
will be the attraction In tb* Bijou 
Theatre today, la addaplad from tha 
O Henry story "A Munlclpat Re
port " It la the love story of a 
young northern magnilne writer and 
the daughter of a southern Judge, 
and the emancipation of a eultnrad. 
delicate southern anlhoraaa from the 

me of a brutal drunken husband. 
Eight Vllagraph favorites make

Corine Griffith and 
Dunn. Mary Maurice. Geo J. Forth 
Arthur Donaldson and Bulsllle Jen
sen In addition to the above excep
tionally fine program. Capt. Balrtto 
father's Cartoons will also.bo ahown.

M.«*ejaw. Sept. IS— William 
Bromley, driver for the DomtoloB 
Eipreea Company, walked to tb* Can 
tral police atotlon toat night and no
tified the rorgeant to charge that 

had mnrdered hla Ova eblldron 
InveetIgaUon ahowad that the chU 

dren war* lying on their beds each 
Its throat cut. Bromley wa* left 

, with the chUdren. while hla 
wife went to a picture show.

Chrlauna* will soon ba here, and 
our lad* to khaki will b* looking for 
ward once again to the Xmaa ham
per. Oat bnay with your ooatrlbo- 
Uoua thereto without delay If yon 
hnv* not nlrendy atorted

Postmastefferne haa been advla- 
1 that to fatnre. anyone wlahtng 

rood money to a «)ldler at the front 
In France may do ao b^eaus of the 
ordinary Canadian money order.

intoting him oa tha 
• ory to Lorrslaa, to which tha pro- 
mler. who received the now* o* hla 
«lch bed. declared 'Tt was baftar and 
tntlnliellDniora patotabto than aar
pbyalc." the - ' ----------------
haa lent tb*

appreciated. It aball be 
Tor of the American nrmy to aup^ 
voB with oceasiooal doaaa of tho 

. anrt of medicine a* needed from 
untn the final viciory boo 

rifalned. I trust thU wlU Had you

CASCADE 
BEER

CASCADE IS ALWAYS DNIFOBM—PjMfBtNtT 
^ BREWED and Well Aged—U'a Abaciuto»y PURE

Order a Trial Case To-Day
AND BEGIN TO EMOY UPE.

ALEXANDRA 
STOUT

IT WILL DO YOU OOODV T

THE KIND OF STOUT THAT AOTB AS A TOHicf 
AND SYSTEM BUILD«

“Silver-Top”Soda Water
THE BEET YET^-PORT PRIinr flEVOW

Union Brewj^ 99"



ItOfTlOB. 
Tb* CkflbdUn

HoiW wflJ opM «• «twIio« la the 
Bnowton Wort thlo ««la«
An omrfta -eoitod win pi^ ^ 
pm JfrWv or ertwuy. Sept. 17 
Mid SI. tor MUfament.. Othm 

to oatofl for plaro or Ttolto 
nay toko aOraatAgo of

THOnaDAT. MPT. l»th. 1H«

^ UXMJEWS

' ■ \ f: butter
JUST ARRIVED-FRESir SHIPMENT OP

Overseas Butter
Itr SE.\LED TINS !•

Western MercM^^^ Special
60c Per Pound 

A No. 1 Creamery Butter
i uoMM Ho. fci9ei7.-iio.«-7ae

WestemMercantile Co., Ltd.

•CECILIA^
Famous*'

7.' 5“” = SS“ : •
—Longfellow..

the OEOILIAN ALL HETAL AOTIOH PLAYEH IWW 
«TAHDS AT THE APEX OF PAFSOTIOH.

H2B-
riite

To bfMU- the ttmpld^nging tone, of a “CECIUAN” 
piano in your own home is indeed a. gfeat pcJyRegei 
In every comer of the crvilized world these incom
parable pianos and players have bidden dull care be* 
gone and have shed their seething influence as of 
old was shed by the immortal St. Celia from whom 
they take their name.

Opdght PUuto awr bo -oonrerted lato a plarar
pl^ At onr ttme aa ii «

G. A. Fletdier Music Co.
Hmmimo, E. O.

THE OERHARD HEIETZHAN

Fall Fashion Modes at Spencer's
‘t]iinH|’’iswlulT««3ISoofllie
AotlMMlic MiDinenr Creatkms

A wonderful uMOrtmont of HaU aro on dl»- 
pUy In our ahowroom. Haia poaseaalng that In- 
daflBAblo aomothlAg wbleh dlaUngulahoa thorn 
from tha ordinary. HaU which aro amart. but 
in an exquIilU roHned way—InexponatT*. T®* 
made of tho beat fabrlea and the moot dainty 
trlmmlnga. Charming offecUTeoeoe la charae- 
teriaod In each creation, many being Now York 
pattern modeU. othera extraordinary dealgna 
from our work rooma.

Practically erery typo of hat U on our ahow- 
Ug, yet eyeryone U aomothlng anrpaaalng thoao 
of proTloua aeaaona The moot exaggorted 
creatlona examined In deull. ahow unuanal 

. auty and tatrtcacy of Una. yet Uo oxtrama 
simplicity of tha total offoet la pleasingly aar- 
prlalng. The Hat atyleo thU aoaaon do not fa- 
ror aar partlenlar line, the large brim hat and 
the «"«» elooo-attlng shape being oqnaUy po- 
puUr. leather and flowae trimmed being fea- 
tnred.

Yoa aro cordially Inylted to our mnuanally 
artistic display.

A Coat Display
WUckuFasUHibleiiidDisIniadNl

Decidedly the largest and moat extraordin
ary dUplay of Coats yet shown. A display that 
has all the loading rich winter shades, aU the 
warm fashlonahlo materials designed to the 
moat striking and moat becoming coat stylos tor 
fall. Ne»er before baa our dUpUy been so 
beautlfnl or ao charmingly becoming. The Coat 
styles this fall are fashioned In rather roomy 
and loose-fitting styles, yet at the same Ume aro 
neat and tailored commanding the graceful Unas.

The greater mslority of modeU are beltad. 
some of them pUIn belted, others baring ths 
belts are on the fancy order. The helu are 
either button trimmed or prettily stitched. The 
materials used In thto season's eoaU are all-wasi 
Donegal Tweeds, fancy plush effecU, meltOML 
pretty plaids, and rich satiny looking all-wust, 
yeloura. The collars are all on tho 
yartfhla order, and can he worn open 
ed up to the nock. Many collars aro flnUhsd 
In contrasting ahades of yelreu and fur.

These eoau are In an excellent else sad H 
price range.

ing all-wusli 
s Urge eo^»: 
n or fiifWi 
rinUhsd otnl'

* A Refined Gracefulness
Mark Ae Appearance of the New Fifl Sab
The FaU and WUter SuK Styles are wonderfully neat sM

Onr enlU are n
toed tailors, and they bare shown a decided effort, sot only to 
charm and please, but hare obtained the best of serge* sad 
tweeds on the market— materiaU tha qnaltty of wblrt caaaot 
be hoagbt today.

Jha Coat Btylos thU season are rery smart, being made In 
sllAhy longer Unas and also In a style which can be buttoned 
np to tha nart, with the styUah flare coUar finishing. All 
modes are belted and slightly fulL

unitary braid in the different widths U the predominating 
trimming, especially on the serges, although tha buttons are 
stlU farored.

The Donegal Tweed SulU are fsTorad rery stiongly this 
aaaaoa. A Tweed eult U always styllah. and the new FaD 
modeto surpaao anythtag shown befora. In shades af grey. 
Irrown, green and other color combinations our sbewtag •* 
Tweeds Is exelnalTe and ap-to-dato.
Prices la gniu mag* from................................... fM-TS to |M1t

»T—aiodem bona* to rent—A salt* of rooms te the 
a and garage. Pro- Oddfellows' BuUdIng. ewer curb's 

fembO^ la -HlddU Ward, Apply candy store. Apply to the Janitor.
Box Mb. Free Press. Ua Ht. yams* Aitkan. JI-B

Ftench Kid Gloves
Kreryon* requires a pair of kid gloras for 

dress wsar, aad our prssaat stort of Fratuh 
KM OloToa Is BOW In s oomplsto slu mngo la 

tb oolor.
A spleadM qualtty of French KM Olere U 

wlUto arlUi.mnaat black sttublng. In s onmplst*
sUs mage, aeUlng at.......................«t.TB a pair

A fine French KM Olore In plain white wlUi 
n peart bntton and button bole tsstanlng. AM
■Xto. At ....................................... MM • prtr

Excellent qaallty la light end dark Frenrt 
KM Olorna. In a complete else mage., at per
Mir ---------- ..MM mmA MM

Black Kid Olorae In a tlM qaallty. at BtM 
Black Kid with white stItchUg. In s splaa- 

did quality French KM. At..........MSO a pair

High Art Black 
Boots

A neat pair of booU alsrays marks 
dressed person. A rery smart sad drsasy boai'^ 
la thU high aat fins kM boot In bUck. It A ' 
mads on s rary new last with s long rsmp. tMm 
tea and lb* new LonU beeL This boot U oa* 
tb* newest and moat striking creatloae In UdM* 
footwear. £ eompleta sUa rang*, selling 
Per pelr ..................................................

Also a rery pretty boot In e high eat patent, 
with a dnU kM top. made on a new last with 
welt sole aad ehaped heal Prise.. - !

.Opera House, cr«a»«^
:mr Many and Tsried am the new FsU Blons* Btylaa. their de-f iAd Thursday f*

LOUISE LPVELY
WJVn • Mrrtoa RonM^’of tha 9m.

GRASP (ff GREED”
. "r.??ss3«rr."

•‘THE blind PIG”
^ v * In Tivu^iiiuieklntf Rsato. ,

«*TlM UeiFa eiwf.” aeiMW ■agBiiiM

Many and yaried am the new PsU Blons* Btylaa. their de-

irr%il!**!lU 17*^**'*^ ""
Tfie low ooller affoeU em sUlI most popular, slthongh, tor

SikSS
de Chinss U dellost. sh.de. of flesh, me., pink, 

mrtso. cream, green, bln*, coral end grey, with the new mil 
colUr ettecu, also the pointed end shawl designs, may bo 
seea in our pmtty showing. Also the striped sUk smdMe that 
are to rery popuUr this ...Mia. Many of thtoe Wouto. «•
^Uly embmMered or bseded la affootirs exqaUlts designs.
Prlcto mngUg from ............................................ M.M to giw

Thee. Bloaae.
tmbmldered end bemlMl U prrtty and affeetlrs r‘ ‘

DAVID SPENCERi Limited 4


